Adapting route-to-market and last mile
delivery models to strengthen public
health supply chains in Liberia
Project Last Mile’s partnership with the Ministry of Health, National Public Health
Institute of Liberia, and Central Medicine Stores to strengthen Liberia’s public health
supply chains after the Ebola epidemic.

Context
Liberia is one of the West African countries that was severely affected by the region’s Ebola epidemic between
2014 and 2016. Following the outbreak, Project Last Mile was invited by the United States Agency for
International Development (USAID) and the Liberian Ministry of Health (MoH) to provide technical assistance
and capacity building support to the new Central Medicine Stores (CMS) during this critical transition and
rebuilding period.

Our response
Project Last Mile began supporting the MoH and CMS in 2017 to improve the availability of essential medicines
at health facilities through a redesign and pilot of a new last mile delivery model, leveraging best practices from
The Coca-Cola Company’s distribution systems in Africa.
In 2018, Project Last Mile was invited by USAID to customize an emergency supply chain playbook for the
Liberian context. With Chemonics supporting as an implementation partner, Project Last Mile launched the
Emergency Supply Chain Preparedness project in 2019 to meet the Global Health Security Agenda’s (GHSA)
goals for improving public health systems’ preparedness in the outbreak of an emergency.

Project Last Mile is a multi-sector partnership improving lives by sharing the core strengths of the Coca-Cola system to support
ministries of health to make life-saving medicines within reach of every person and motivate people to seek health services. This
pioneering partnership between PEPFAR, USAID, the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, The Global Fund to fight AIDS,
Tuberculosis and Malaria, and The Coca-Cola Company and its Foundation is supporting ministries of health in more than 10
African countries. Find out more at projectlastmile.com.
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Our approach
May 2017
Project Last Mile
supported the MoH and
CMS to evaluate the
existing supply chain of
essential medicines
covering 11 health
programs being
dispensed nationally
across all 700 public and
private health facilities
serviced by CMS.
Through this evaluation,
a redesigned last mile
delivery model was
developed for the CMS
based on The Coca-Cola
Company’s PreSell
distribution model that is
widely used across
Africa.

2018

The redesigned last mile
delivery model was
piloted in Margibi county
in partnership with the
MoH and CMS in 2018.
Building on The
Coca-Cola Company’s
PreSell model, a service
technician was tasked
with visiting all health
facilities to assist in
monitoring the flow of
inventory levels of the
commodities stocked at
each health facility. The
technician serviced all
health facilities in the
county using a
predetermined dedicated
route on a four-weekly
frequency.

December 2018

2019

Project Last Mile
launched an additional
project in Liberia in
partnership with USAID,
the MoH and the
National Public Health
Institute of Liberia
(NPHIL) to develop an
emergency supply chain
playbook to strengthen
the MoH and NPHIL’s
supply chain planning in
the outbreak of a public
health emergency.

Project Last Mile applied
The Coca-Cola
Company’s best
practices to customize
the GHSA playbook,
including an improved
focus on transport and
logistics planning for
distribution to the last
mile within 72 hours of
an emergency outbreak.

Progress and milestones
In the first quarter of 2019, Project Last Mile successfully completed the Margibi pilot.
The increased data visibility and resulting demand forecasting and planning led to an improvement
in the availability of essential medicines from an average of 33 commodities available per health
facility to 49 (+46%) during a period of no restocking from the central to county depots. Increased
availability resulted from improved movement of existing stocks from the county depot to health
facilities and redistribution of commodities between health facilities.
The improved availability was also achieved with the cost of delivery per commodity being
significantly reduced from $0.74 prior to implementation, to $0.16 per commodity (-78%) after
implementation where commodities were in stock.
In November 2019, Project Last Mile completed and handed over the enhanced emergency supply
chain playbook to the MoH and NPHIL. NPHIL aims to operationalize the playbook across its supply
chain in 2020.

